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hie роммеісої because he had become 
an object of haired by hie loltrUiun 
lowaroe the heretics. In rain that he 
submitted to humiliating penanctr, 
even aullerlng flaggellailou at ihe bande 
of a papal legate, and had purchased 
papal absolution by great sacrifices. 
The legates obeying orders led their 
forces against B. tiers, the osptital of 
Raymond's nephew, Rosrra. A massa
cre followed of 20,000—some say 
40,000—of Catholics as were here- 

. “Kill them all," said Legate 
Arnold. “God will know His
own." In the same relentless way 
other parts of Raymond’s territoiii■ 
and thtse of his allies were proceeded 
against. The war continued until 
hundreds of thousands perfrhed on both 
sides, and in 1229 a peace was conclud
ed, at which Raymond purchased relief 
from the ban of the church by immenie

as are consistent with these, and nator- 
allv flow from them.

Nome (2) that the harvest, both of 
good and of evil, is vastly larger than 
the amount of seed sown.

Not* (8) that some harvests are soon 
matured ; others are a long time in 
growing and ripening. Some ripen In 
a few weeks ; it is years before others 
bear fruit.

WBY JSSOS SPOT K I* Г ARABLE*.
9. “And his discip'ra asked him,” 

when he wee alone (Mark), either st 
some interval in hie teaching, or more 
probably there ia here introduced the 
explanation which is givei>*iater in the

B. Y. P. D.Evil habits, profanity, unclean 
thoughts have tramped it solid. “Then 
oometh the devil,?’ represented by the 
fowls. The term includes all Ihe agen
cies Satan uses. He comes immedi
ately (Mark), before there la any op
portunity fur the seed to germinate. 
“And ta&eth away the word out of their 
hearts.” The devil uee e various means 
lor this,—evil thoughts, selfish inter
ests, doubts, criticisme of the teacher’s 
manner, thoughts of pleasure or of work 
suggested during prayer or amid the 
most solemn appeals, neglect to obey 
the truth heard, which leads to the toes 
ofthetruth. “Lest they should believe 
and be saved.’’ Satan’s 
iety for men ie leet
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IpitaBIBLE LESSORS.L

Hi ГОСЖТЯ~ОСАКТЖВ.

Lesson X. Dee. 9. Luke 8: 4-16. 

CHRIST TEACHING BY PARABLES.SSL
TO LKARN

Bookkeeping. Writing. Letter Writing» 
Arithmetic, Shorthand. Tj pen riling, 
Oflre WorkJ Kir.

There la » growing demand inn 
m« n for <irmhmiv o| tlile l i»lle»e.

Heed for Kn e Valelogue to

S, E..WMISTON,
K Harrington Street, Halites

ssay жВВйЯЕажSrSSi ZiSSESlïZiBx m ЇЇГ-
IbSamit, la the fall

U reaOLDS* nut.
“The seed la the Word oi God.”-— 

Luke 8: 11.
Тне Section io eludes t be whole group 

oCperablee recorded in Matt. 18 :1-58 ; 
Mark 4 : 1-34 ; Lnlte 8 :4-88.

The Gsoor of Eight Parables spoken 
Matt, and one 

concerning the

I'S inleallona for tbU 
8t. John, N. B.

Prayer Meeting Topic* lor Dm. 1-і.

B. Y. P. U Topic—' Fellowship of 
the Gospel.”—1 P. 1: 82.

C. Endeavc r Topic— ‘True wisdom— “ome of ”?<>пеУ *oA then gave up N. r 
getting It, using it.”-Jaa. 3: 13-18. ‘ borne and several lordships to Louis

•>th and had his son-in law made heir of 
The student, of the 8. L. 0. will, w. ** Thu. thee

hope, ш.к. Il . point to .o prapm ES’teTS.'* b‘Ttai°S'F/“?*
th.1. ltwci thet ehm "^tb«ropecoiilrm.dth.tmi.f««,Ui
Um. com* я th«. will not o«d he u, “1?, л “ U,U* m0"> flmlT t0 
S'tY« *The church then continued to puna.
|Ьм£оЬ MA HcUIUon th. h-relic. 11,y

end then let there he » S™th| d 
monthly re vie. M wdl. ЇвьййїГ ьЙМЙ

s greatest anx- 
they should be

Kindly addmw all com mu 
column to Rev. u. u. Uabes, i10. “And he said, Unto yc 

given to know,” became you are seek
ing the truth ; and have so y bided 
yourselves to the truth that you are 
willing to receive it. Your hearts are 
good soil. You have been prepared to 
■ee and to understand. “The myateri< ■ 
of the kingdom of God.” Not
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Examples. Pharaoh and Feslue are 
Scripture example в of wayside bearers.
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Flack.-On the ehore of the Sea of ,riî,t QEooLll: —
"ЙГ& An .ho,.

4 :1-Е».  ̂•' ЗДЙЩ

SXP1.ARATOBY. a rook." Covered with a thin auper
ThkCiwowtsstm —V. 4. (1) This fldal coating of mould. The rocks of 

parable Ugetbee with many otbesai was p*imtoe and Syria are mceUy lime- 
spoken in the afternoon of a very busy .loose, with many flat stretches covered 
day, as reetrded In ідеєю VIII., and «Rh an Inch or ao ol soil, deed on 
ft,(lowed by a voyage across the tee of .nch aoll sprang uj booth r than the 
Galilee, the same *v«ning, їв which rest, because the dry, underlying rook 

esoa was so weary that he etopt cel sa- drew the heat ol the sun, and warmed 
ly amideterrible t* mneet. (if “Much the eeed into earlier life.

h-, A. no. («non. t—ohm T.., ,,„*ГтК mSkmïimїоїЛЇЇ
included every variety of oksisaist rep- but the wort dore not reach their mural b the per*ble lpt1» (І) ÏSJiïSd ihX wu?ï!d 2a5!S

fTttï*»ïîl2^lî3rTf *°* Ah*. AnU <* Ad, ітчт «*.«. 

pectatioea needed both correction and 
encourage saent.

THE INlUUMKllTAUnBe.
L Thk Bowes.—V. 6. “A sower 

out to sow.” Whceoevsr aoweth the 
word of God to the hearts of the people 
ia represented by the sower to the para
ble. Hence the sower d< signâtes :

First. Jesus Christ, who 
the good eeed to this evil world.

Second. The Apostles who scetteied 
it over the world.

Third. All who go forth to preach or 
to teach, to public os to private, the 
truths of the waeri of God.

Fourth. Ajl whose holy example il
lustrates and impresses those truths.

Note (1) that the sower “goes out" 
to sow. lire farmers then, as now, lived 
in a village as a protection against rob
bers, and went forth to the open fields 
when they would sow. Thus Jesus.

forth from heaven to sow the good 
seed on earth. So the Apostles went 
forth over all the world. So we must

The Best is 
the Cheapest

at this Um- fee 
other in Mark)

Voting
mЩЩШЯ іу terl-

ous things, hard to understand, t ut the 
inner meaning that has been hitherto 
undiscovered, unperceived, but is now 
revealed to three who are able to under
stand, and willing to use it tight.
Every parable set some iroth in a new 
light, filled it with new meaning, trans
figured it with heaven's own glory, and 
thus made it an irsplrsüon and help to 
higher livirg. “Bat to others in para
ble».’’ a method of teaching which il- It seem a little early to be talking 
lamines truth to those who understand about ‘ схопи." that are yet months io 
It, or wish to understand it. but which the future, but our attention wasdireot- 
prt vente the weretmtooaeof it by those ed to this by the tidings a visitor from 
who would pervert, distort, and destroy. New York State brought us. Without 
For instant, If Jesus bad plainly told intending to alarm, be quietly intimai- 
the facte iabdut hie kingdom, which ed that youog Baptists of some city 
have since been realised; its true re- churches ol that State have already said 
lation to the Jewish commonwealth that the Banner shall not go a third 
and the Roman.Emplir , no power could time to Amaeist, N.8. *>
have made them understand what he -----------------
said, os kept

To be,'the Cbeapret h*e never b»m uaram* 
billon ;.t« be і be Heel lis» always been.

tb*t «Holding
Send ft»r Ctieuler.

kill А Г1ІХ6И.
RL John Ihutine». l otisse.

SL Jcbe.N.B.

■mhltton he» glvt-n oe oer prwewl 
Thnl ambition will совіїппе ue I*

power to bring the pocr 
to the stake, and aleo lull 

severe punishments on penitent con
verts to ioepiie dread of incurring the 
church s displeasure.

With the exception of the charge of 
rejecting marriage no ailegati.n» ate 
made «gainst theto morale by the bet
ter els es of Roman writes. Their con
stancy io ви tiering excited the wonder 
of their opponents.. “Tell me, Holy 
Father,” said Bveirlnue to 8t. Berne rd, 
relating the martyrdom of three of 
Uhss heretic», "How is this ! they en
tered to the stake and bore the torment 
of the Are not only with patience, but 
with joy and gladness. I wish your 
explanation how these members ol the 
devil could persist In their heresy with 
aeoorawe at d constancy scarcely to be 
found In the most religions of the 
faith of Chtislf" From the middle ol 
the 13th century the name of Albi- 
geooes gradually disappears.

; Condensed from MoGlintock'e and 
Htrong’s Oyolopivdia ]
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them from perverting hie 
m arraying the whole lew- 
wealth against him, and 

tog hlm oet a traitor to the Roman 
emperor. And yet he did leach the 
truth to parables, whose meaning was 
gradually unfolded in doe time ; hot 
such stories could not be used to hie 
destruction. “That seeing they might 
not see" the full bearing of-what they 
law, because if they did eee, the truth 
Coaid nevir gain entrance loto their 
souls. It wee not that he did not wish 
them to koow, but the reverse- He did 
not wish them to know eo lone as they 
would uee the knowledge to the Injury 
of theme*Ives and others If only they 
would be willing and obedient, he 
would be glad io have them know 
And parable were the bet means 
gaining an entrance 1er the truth into 
their hearts.

The young Baptists of three Mari
time Provinces are one. The winning 
the Banner in 93 and 04 wee not Am
herst—but the Maritime Baptists, 
we not eee to H that to '96, If It 
be taken, New York or any other Slat# 
will have to put forth a more determin
ed rtiort than has yet been made aorom 
the border '

HALIFAX,
lie ■ «Ilia Mnst

- • Я.ІИ

deliv Will
The original Haufix Bum- 

stas Collide under the same
They had new emntUw*. bet not a new 

* “And to time of temptation fall 
away.” By affliction, os by реіеевиїіов, 
or br evil companions, or their own ap- 
petitis. rto long aa they are to the 
popular correct, and there ia noth
ing to test their petnclpim, they appear 
all right. But as auoo-as any reel tret 

they fall away. And this U one 
Ю why God permits trials, and 
ptationa, and persecution», in order 
, we may know to time whether we

is to

management for twenty-eix 
years. Bretiin every depart
ment. Business, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Come here If 
you want the beet return for 
your money and time. Circu
lars free.

Bbooelvm, New Yosk bee some <100
students In the *. L. Course. Roches
ter young Bsptieta are enthusiastically 
studying.

.I8HED
to sow

7:
J. C. f. FÜÂZ11.that

We should like to know from ourare true dieclplte oe not.
ПІ. Тжк Tmoi*t41»oo*i)Hlamiu«. 

—Vs. 7,14. “Tboae who give still fairer 
promise and larger hope. They have 
made n profession of religion, and as
sumed the outward forma of spiritual 
life." 7. “And some fell smong 
thorns," etc. Where the aoll was good, 
but was preoccupied by roots and seeds, 
if not by thorn-plants. There are a 

planta in 
and these

Association»! secretaries how many
classes have been orjenitfd

ST. MARTINS
SEMINARY!

i. DAY, з Is specially noteworthy to rrepeat to
the work.

7

8HER, 

nd JOB

ITMfATlT гик THK rum. The lecture course 
with the étudiés orght 
» ight of. 11 ■МІЦНІ 
stole fir leaders to atraoge with рев 
tors, teachers and otbesa. eo that with
out anyone bting specially burdened 
each obei may bave the benefit of the 
six lectures. When this I» not done 
perbape the pastor is eo eotbuelastic 
that he will undertake to give, the 
course blmeelf. Any way you choose 
the beet way of Ci uree, but io some 
way see that the lret uree ate not given 
the go by.

not to be lost 
it will be poe-if not by thorn-plants, 

great many more thorny 
Palestine than in America, and these 
planta love the wheat-fields. The farm- 
ms have a habit of 
these thorns 
them with a

The average man or woman dote not 
cate, at least as far aa can be seen by 
outward appearances, to have It known 
that he or abe really sympathie* with 
the fallen, the outcast. It doea not 
seem quite the thing. Or, if one really 
doea fauve this feeling strong in the 

it does not seem quite proper to 
express It. It ia still harder to put it 
in practice. How many of ua would be 
willing to take the bande of those steep
ed mein and welcome them to the foot 
of the ctoea, and urge them to go there 
and believe they would find help, com
fort, strength and ealva1 ion? Talk of 
principles! Tbeory ie one thing and 
conetant practice another. Without 
quation, many of us would be surpris
ed at ourselves, at our feelings, it we 
should come in contact with the lower 
claeeee. We would not believe that 
there was inch a difference between 
what we proleee, what oar theory haa 
been, and what we are really ready to 
practice. Only by looking at the life 
of a loving CbrUI, and trying in every 
possible manner to walk in his foot
steps, can we realise what He would 
do were He on earth ; bow Hie^hand 
would go out quickly to the outcast, 
no matter bow dirty, no matter how 
low and degraded the character. Nor 
■hould we find Him doubting 
■uch a one could be saved 
The
where we stand 
every Christian ought 
right position, where, not only In 
theory, bat in actual practice, be can 
work fv>r the out-’aat with a loving, 
tender, sympathetic heart, glad to do it 
lot Chrtat's sekei believing that for 
and In and through Ohrlel all can find 
pardon, help, and safety —Gospel ATews.

■•A»» nr ІВВТВГСТІЄЖ
W. ». Miiavrsv-B. A. 'Vtilvendty
__ Principal -R.b> Wndy.
MiwK-M. Кі_тгн*».М A .Fttf I'slWHMyfc Prnvp me — Latin,Urtcb end Frew*.
■Hiai.vv J Олтаї.В A . і A rafts t'nlveaRrV 

Mmbt-HiB' lee end есИ» <т
M1W LlUlt R Hi UUF".(*1. WerllneSe* •*» 

N. Normal ЄеаіД|. Шпагу. ИЬИпПі
Mis» Аіпікі. V icon M*,fN E-cnwarretery 

of Mu* tek PtanoSurt» Inatrur loa.
Miss Lima I. ll*imis». (Ht. Mar. Ine 

bhorti.and and Tjpc-wrtting.
Mil» Мл nine УлгтіА», lotis w» Art Mieelb 

Drnw.naand Tain In»
Ha*kn KoLKisa, Pn-|«aralor,

Matron - Mi a. B. M. »

Jf going out bef^ire 
seed, «id gatheringTER go forth, with a purpose to find the 

fields, seeking for opportunities to aow 
the good aeed, and not waiting for the 
fields to come to ue.

(2) Again, the sower sows in the 
proper season, meet of all in the spring
time. Lete sowings of moat seeds are 
far lem effectual.

sower aleo sows at all 
times when there ia an opportunity. 
" In the morning aow thy eeed, and at 
evening withold not thy hand.”

(4) He sows abundantly.
(5) He is very careful 1

good eetd. j
(6) He aowa by his life, by his words, 

by hia character, by his psraonal, un
conscious influence, by hia deeds.

IL The Feed.—Vs. 6, 12. "To sow 
his seed.” That is. the word of God 
(Luke 8: 11),the spiritual truths which 
God hse revealed to men in various 

but especially by hia Son Jesus

sickle.
Intkrpbstation. 14. “ Are choked 

with смее ... of this life.” Anx eties 
about worldly success ; too uurelaxing 
attention to the labors of daily life 
the desire for worldly goods rod hi non; 
the being afcaosbed in things which are 
right in themselves and in their degree, 
but should be subordinated to higher 
mrpoecs. “And richrs.” The deceit- 
ulnessoi riohee (Mark),—riches which 

deceive by giving the idaptcasion that 
they ate able to bestow what they can
not give. It ia not the riches that make 
men unfruitful, but the longing for 
richce whether they are attained or not, 
the trust in riches, the over-valuing of 
thym, the pride and self-confidence 
they are apt to engender. “ And pleas
ures of this life.” ' The lust of the 
flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride 
of life." Even pleaaur-s which are 
right in themaelves may become too 
absorbing, may occupy too much at
tention, and thoa chose the 
They keep os from helping the poet, 
vieitirg the sick, encouraging the dis
heartened, leading the young to Chriet. 
The wheat and the thorns are having a 
great struggle in our lives. 'And bring 
no fruit to perfection/’ They bear few 
of the fruits of the Spirit ; and those 
they do bear are weak, imperfect, and 
small. The soil wae good, tbe seed was 
good, but the thorns rendi r .d these in
effectual.

IV. The Fsittful Heasi ss.—Vs. 8, 
15. 8.*- “ And other fell on good
ground." There is much good ground 
in the field than of thorny, reeky, or 
wsyelde plants, but the good soli g 
ly varies In quality. “And bear fruit 
a hundred fold." This représente the 
highest degree of Irultlulneea. other 
seeds only buee sixty or thirty fold 
.(Mark), bat all bore good fruit. "The 
return," says Trench, “of an bundml 
fur one la not unheard of to the Beat, 
though always mentioned ss aimetblng 
estraoedinasy.’’ At Geoeta, in 18&r>. I 
got from an ad) lining field aslngl 
crsplkeofbatley containing 27Hgrains

ІмПІктявлитАТіОП. IS. "Are they 
eht.h In en b< met and good heart 
One thnl seeks the truth and welcomes 
it, that puts away prt цмііов and aetf 
Is tun si, ami desire» to know and obey 
the word ol God. " Having heard the 
weed. ken. U,-" i e, "hob It Met,' 
not allowing h to be eostebedeway 
by the devil. DM dried up with the first 
heat of temptation, nos • h.Aed bv more 
oh (risked pur pus re. and habits of life 
"And being fueth 'rult," The imita of 
the (Oel. 6 2»), the frotta re
qulred by the H«rni..ti on the Mount, 
and by lbs descriptive of the judgment 
in Matthew Ihe fruita wblofa belong 
to the kingdom of Heaven, aod wll 
■sake this w<*ld tike heaven. “Wlih 
patience.” Priweveilng. eerneet care In 
о. і |u»riog all (ueetiee that w<*iM d* 
slroy the good eeed, and in euhurlog 
and obfruhlcg the growing bsrvvet. 
llo re can he do harvest Without three

heart,
A MARTYRJng Square,

i, N.B.
L

INDIGESTIONecti
the Ansabdale, P. E. I—We have just 

osed a series of meetings at thia 
place. Quite a number of young 
people have been brought into 
the church, so we bave organised a B.

We have stirted with fifty 
membeis. We are anxious to have 
those young soldiers drilled for

(3) But Cured by Veins

Winter Ten» o*»m * e nr»d»y, January nil.iw. миі ічг < »,. іиінг in tbr ivtMi|«i, m 
Martin, N. It

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
W»r*s •( CiuMart I» All wbe Suffer fromto sow only Y. P. U.ef і і I

HORTON ACADEMYa month ego we organlied a 
very promising B. Y- P. U. at Avon- 
port, N. 8. 1 leel sure that we would
all be pleased to beer a reprrt from 
that union. J. A.Mabplk.

Nov. 1

•• For veara. T wits ix martyr to 2 
Indigestion, amt had about given o 
up all livpe of ever finding relief, o 
h* the complaint only seemed t<> 2 
grow worse Insteaif of Ін-tter, e 
limier ordinary treatment. At o 
last. I was Induced to try Ayer's ® 
Suwaporllla, ami 1 hereby test if> 0 
that after nslng only three bot- o 
ties. Iwaacured. lean.therefore, • 
confidently reeommend this med- ? 
Iclne to all almilarlv afflicted.' ~ e 
Franklin Beck, Avoea. la. e 

“1 am personally aeqnalntMl ® 
with Mr. Itvck anti believe any o 
statement he mav make to ht* o 
true."— W. J, Maxwell, Drug- g 
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, la. " 

“T have used Aver** Rnrsapa- ° 
rilla for general debility and, as JJ 
a blood -purifier, find it doe* ex- e 
artiv a* fs claimed for it.”—8. J. ® 
Adams, Еиєіі, Texas.

OI3B I 1
WOLFV11.1.E, *. i.

The Autumn Term
Of this In.tltulk o

Kept era her Sill. lAfl.

Winter Term
iJsssarj Mb. line».

8.

ÔBL
Note that God giv# s us only the seeds 

of the truth, the seeds of hie kingdom, 
the seeds of holy joy and heavenly 
character, together with all the help we 
need for their growth and culture.

III. The Soil.—The soil for the good 
seed is the heart of mao, including his

B. Y. P.Lowsa Canard, N. 8.—Our
V. hae been organised a little 
throe months. We »ro much smooui- 
aged both hy Increase of number* and 
interest. The s «iety bee already a 

rehip ol sixty two, and new 
are being constantly added to

stion 6 aa rente* 4-

U*OH OF
whether

ind COLDS membenhl 

the list
List Sabbath tvening, Nor. 4, our 

Vnloo was eeptclally ІПМresting. Пні 
pioved a muet pleesanl and 

profitable feature of the meeting.’ This 
was r«s| onded to by a large number 
preeent, either by quoting appropriate 
Scripture cr giving Olisf testimonies.

A class for the study of the Sacred 
Literature Course hae been formed, 
under th* proficient instruction ol our 

Rev. C. H. .Marttll. Qieat 
entertained that it 

ess, and th

This Academy» opportunities to eee exactly 
e stand on this queetien, andbe the duty of 

f bave a good reliable 
house, es this dreaded 
і little one In the night

Invita» the ulttMlrn i>l Hu <bnb v a»rang 
Wprelel *tl«*ntl D I» wlven t.» Ihr i rvpenHIe» 
or île еІ»ні>« rnetriruletim». it *t»n jeu- 
vide» » rood grnenil і.іі.іж» Г.Н1ГЄ», hiétd» 
Suing ettwknt trwh. n ter thé N«we el ttrhewt

the
in

memory, mind and wilL The eeed can
not grow without soil ; but tiré Ilf? ie 
in the seed, not in the soil. The résulta 
depend largely on the kind of aoll in 
which the seed la sown, and the prepara
tion made for the receiving tow-seed.

touch at all 
tof

the spiritual

Croup Cure en us t ton brimflfbl, htalthfwl. (*«tnl. 
Well trained and expert*-ne»d.T

pnaetheatair
be Manufacturer 5HARMID, 'The illustration cannot 

pointe. It takes no s 
that the condition of 
may be altered by divine grace ; that 
the trampled ground can become soft, 
the rocky ground deep, and the thorns 
be rooted out."

Therefore no 
lor being bed 1 
He can go to God and receive a better 
nature, and be changed into fruitful

Tbr M»f uni T'elhln* I a-pari ment I» wall 
«lulpprd fur Ilf rbwnlral p. r.pnd vr end ta- 
etruméfial P awl' ж. 1'»ri- «try. W.**l fuFn- 
Ing aivl 1 on W«*rk. »№»n mg *.«г»'Іг»І »р»нг 
ItinUIre Sir wH'dt-цІ» kadtlng l.»w»rd 'tnarhew- 
lea, nig1nv»r111*. »tr

Ayer'Sonhr,Sarsaparilla lthe fact 
soilГ to any person who Ге 

, For sale at .tbePrug Admitted lor Exhibition
AT THE WORLD S FAIR 
a 0 ee o o<jo о e 0 o 00.000 00000 :

"Commendrest- ^aetor, The Academy Home,
Equipped with liwlrrn n>nvN<ts»a, well 
о oVftlpd ter. and uptrvlend li>- lh»«e r.«i.t»nt 
tiiarb* r>. In-urea the r- mS-rl aod*««at enter nf 
Ihr -!iiili'U'-

that mnoh vaio- 
be gleaned from

Cor 8e< .

prove a eucoi 
able knowltd 
Cijd'a Word.

Г4.Ш.I. one can exobee himeelf 
sell for tile good eeed. Me CUT THIS OUT. Terme rre*m»li|e. llnenl мИ lawodry gMB 

pvr wee*. Write Ibr • ali-nriai. H 
We are «nihi'rtrefl In »iet# that 

Hcotie tkihoui of Hnrtieulliiw will lw "two free 
of charge to all «tintent» «•< the Ar wteni>

luseCold? net
e.'il

Th» Vlhlgeoi-#».

JtoSSrSiiMi: MariliK Baplitt Headquarters Ftr

Baptist Book Room
A title

cf France. They were lealous 0 
enis ol the Church of Rome. Tbi. 
were some peculiar doctrines that ebr 
acletited them. Borne have suppoe 
tut qi the same as the Waldenees ; but 
three app-arttl later. Then ia the be
liefs of the Waldenscs there w*e no

IV. Ти CAM—For a good harvest it
_________ _ ______ у to have three
things-the beet seed, the beet soil, and 
the beet care. If any one of then iail 
the harvest ie lessened or destroy.d 
God frunlebes the good seed withmt 
measure. The queetlon of the haewst 
therefcwv, depends on us, ee to the kind 
of heart» thnl receive the good eeed 
and the oare we bestow upon it.

ШОВ k IN I* or НВАЖ8"".
I. Tira WAVsmn НжАвжм. Vs* 6, IB. 

“’Пюее to whom Ie no result from the 
sowing." “And as be eowed, aunse fell 
by the way elde." The grain lietila are 
rarely feoM.I, though tbe landmsrfce 
aie (fofinlte and plain. Thee*are little 
patbe leading through, hither and 
thither, some being the highways along 
which the bowmen ride ami aeeee car 
ry theto burdens. It wee along each в 
way ae this afoot or eo in width—that 
tbe eeed fell whieh the birds of the air 
tmssediatal/devoured. "It Ie of ex 
welly the earn* s. il aa the reel, but 
many peeiengrn have trodden It bard."

The IsTwrsETATio». 12. "Those by
the way elde, are they that beer." but 
"understand it not” (Matt. Iff: 10). 
They do not take It into U*ir heart and 
tile, beoauee they are preoocupitd witli 
other things. Bin bee so hardened the 
heart, worÛltoen bee so deadened tbe 
feelings, sinful pleas or as and desires 
have eo dolled tbe oesiaoienee that God's 
truth makes no impression, more than

ir&SK&rUB'S
peciatiy that the peth bee been made 
berth? external

; süÿüftidiis
rwughUi and make th»

■ mads oely, prt mrd and 
M MS |*laUl.

SS I. H. OA 14 SSI, mwrite*!

‘d Acadia Seminary!120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, Я. 8.nr anything connected with 
Oriental Emanations. It seems rtmark
able that lor ditiere 
theologian» «le 
with the Wald 
maintains they wera the asms, •"> that 
the Waldenere ehould bereepoosiM > fer 
tbe errors tf the Albigenm; and cer
tain Proteetant writers would have them 
the same to show the Albigensee free 
irom the men charged against them. 
In te of their btlng In 8 nth of France 
•ome think they were Faulloians or 
llogomile, who either to escape psree- 
oution or for the purpose of spreading 
toeir doctrines, left Bulgaria and set
tled lu various parta of Kuropr. They 
bad different nanus In diderent coun
tries. In Italy the Catharia; lo France 
Alblgences -either from the fact that in 
Albi they were dominant or because st 
Alhi they were condemned by a council 
in 1176 a. D. In the early part of the 
13 Л century wae formed the plan for 
the extermination of the heresy from 
Houtbein Eu

ЧЕІ ilualitm BEAUÜÎULlY MTUATID
ID W0RI1II6 COw
IVwt, IT. JO**, ■.». nt reasons opposing 

uld wish to class them 
Ihe Romsnist

B. Y. P. U. LITERATURE. ELE'.ARTLY IflUiFFlDto Your
Honorable Wife”

" - Mfwtew tf » r»«r#,
and tell ber that I am composed 
of clarified cottonseed oil and re-
6ned beef euet ; that 
purest of all cookiug fata; that
my name is

Tbe UTKHABY.lie І'ЛКТМКМ'Г 
A OH

The BnptlMt I Ellon. $1 ». Clues of S or more,

Lite of Je»u*.
Th» nawii

Veddor, Wot».
Bhort History of the lluptlst», hy Rev, H. C. 

vedAw.mf.b.
Constitution of Loteti VnUnw. per M0 Vw.

junl'H1 Organ'ne. " Jc.
». лею'п»* DUtricte, “ 'Hr.
• Pint» or ProvlDol, »

pvr H№ for piwtnge.
How We Conduct our Meet-

fgr Iflirtf, 
A TrarhriEY-SlI Rrv. о. О. B. WaHweiSDcto. 

Lrl*U«nlly. by Rrv.
rra* 
A <’i

sad
ommrrrlal lewree.

.by 
of t

SORS, The FINE ART* D a I* ART* * NT prevtdae 
Iu»truell-Hl In 
Yelce, Piano and Tlella.

Falmlng and BrawHit.
Kliwalloo and I elMbrsir*. 

The Autumn Trrm oprn» -EITKMSti.R 
Win or Trrm, J A N V ATI Y *ti 

("a>n«1«r* and «Il «NSHl 
be had cn Ніні U n to

Invitation Card», 
rl*d*o Cant. ' 
Junior HMlf’f ard-,
nibli-1 under»' Cl rote(SttQlene rahte liiAiimeti.n rosy

Wb Volhrlll». N. a
Th# h-elor Union, .............

lug», let# racb.
Vri'iwottons for rondurt of 

(•navrnlion, let*. *«eh.
Tb«- І л<»1 Vn'on A. '

Organ, xatlon, Sou.
Juin- r Frayer Meeting Toples, W. «tel» d<*»n. 
l'rayer M««ilog Top .■«, Htb quarter] anti Hlble 

It edvre fiuurw, lOeU «loeen- 
■ample imekose BY.F.U. Literature. Me

that I am better than laid, and 
mow useful than butter ; that I 
am equal in shortening to twice 
the quantity of either, and make 
food much easier of digestion. 
I am to be found everywhere in 
3 and 5 nound paila, but am

Mad» only by

The N. K. Fnlrbank
Company,

Non. (1) that the harvest Is of Ihe 
same kind aa tbe ned. If we aow bad 
seeds, ol thistles, ihuios upae-toeea, th* 
bar vest can only be thlatlei, thorns, and 
npea-trees. Thereto no «soaping this 
law. And it h»4s ua to uidemand 
wby good men do not always receive ao 
much of title world's rtobes m1 some bad 
men do. Good men sow eeede of char 
acte,, of usefulness, of love, of spiritual

a Young People's
CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY
NEATLY

PrintingC.nu, and Mcdiud* of

Innocent III!*Issued an edlol, 1809 
enjoining 0*0 all prinora that these 
Alblgenoee be expelled. The Isamedl- 

of this wee the murder o 
who hw 
out theHI PATERSON & CO.,

70 GERMAI* STREET 70

ST. JQHH, N. B.

N< 1T&-AU Un* B.Y.l'.V. Uterature 
with ih#order.

Or* r yoWWSIbples early.ate pretence
iffSm Renew mr order for 

Paper» for «6, now.

til®. A. Mel®*All, lee.-free».

Hell* and
bemy firom the doeafadoos of Count 
Raymond '-th of Toulouse. Bel the 
real object was to deprive Ihe Count oi

lUMtota tdt bLC.
ffliHM H.

E. ». C. the Heeaehell Bemeiy for 
Itewsaeh Treihlee.

•У.


